Welcome to 2013 at Murphys Creek State School!
What a great year we have instore! We have started the year really well with very enthusiastic staff, students and community.

Today we launched our Kids Matter Program that will positively influence every aspect of our school operation. We launched Kids Matter with a community breakfast. Members of staff, student body, parents and community joined to hear about the program and pledge support.

The 4 parts of the community, each placed a layer of coloured sand in a jar to symbolise the 4 parts coming together to work as one.

High 5 Highlights
We welcome back to Murphys Creek State School, the High 5!

The High 5 is a much sought after certificate that is awarded to students in class and out in the playground. To obtain one of these certificates you must be ‘caught’ upholding our school values of:

- Responsible Learning
- Respectful Learning
- Resilient Learning
- Safe Learning

All students receiving a High 5 will bring it home to show parents after it has gone into a lucky draw for a Tuckshop voucher.

Our first ‘High 5ers’ this year are:
Reegan Gotz (front), Tayla Gotz (left) and Tagan Smith (back). These students were recognised for upholding our school values and rules. Each of these students received a $3 Tuckshop voucher.
Playgroup Resumes
9am Monday 4th February 2013
Bring a hat, water bottle & a snack.
All Welcome!

9am

Gold Coin Breakfast
Each Tuesday the school will be offering a gold coin breakfast for students.
This is a community service being offered by the school to make sure all kids have breakfast.
So bring a gold coin & avoid the rush for breakfast before school. Operating 8:15-8:50 each Tuesday.

RSVP by 2nd of February